[Effects of anesthetics on somatosensory evoked potentials by median nerve stimulation in human--analyses after single administration in volunteers].
In the present study, effects of midazolam, thiopental sodium, propofol, and nitrous oxide upon SEP in a clinically used dose were investigated on 24 male volunteers. In addition, antagonistic actions of flumazenil and naloxone against effects of midazolam and nitrous oxide, respectively, on SEP were studied. Midazolam had no effect on latencies of N 20 and P 25, but increased latency of P 45 and attenuated P 100 amplitude. Flumazenil reversed these effects of midazolam of P 45 latency and P 100 amplitude to their control values. While thiopental sodium and propofol suppressed P 100 amplitude, they had no effect on N 20, P 25, P 45 latencies. Nitrous oxide elongated latencies of N 20, P 25, P 45 and decreased P 100 amplitude. Naloxone reversed the effects of nitrous oxide on N 20 and P 25 latencies without affecting increased P 45 latency and attenuated P 100 amplitude. These results suggest that midazolam might have an analgesic action of suppressing cortical sensory neurons, whereas thiopental sodium and propofol have no effect on neurons in the primary sensory cortex. The finding that naloxone antagonized the increased latencies of N 20 and P 25 by nitrous oxide could be explained by the analgesic action of nitrous oxide that could be mediated by opioid receptors. The results also indicate that electrical activities of the cortical neurons in the associated area are more susceptible to psychotropic agents than those in the primary sensory cortex. The effects of anesthetics on SEP appear to reflect their characteristics of functioning mechanisms on cortical neurons. Analysis of SEP is, therefore, useful for the assessment of the mechanism and the acting site of anesthetics in the sensory cortex.